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THE BIVOUAC OF THE DEAD.

BY COL. THEODORE O'HARA.

Tht muffed drum's sad rail bu beat a
The soldier's last tattoo:

Ko more on life's parade shall meet
That fara?e and fallen few.

On Kaiue'c eternal camping ground
Their silent tents arc spread,

And glory guard with wileiuu round.
The bivouac of the dead.

Ko rumor of the foe's advance
Now swells upon the wind :

Ko troubled thought at midnight haunts
Of loved ones left behind ;

Ko rision of the morrow's strife
The warrior's dream alarms,

Ko braying burn or screaming fife
At the dawn shall call to arms.

Thetr shJrewd swords are red with rust,
Their ph wed heads are bowed.

Their haughty hauner, trailed in du5t,
Is now their martial shroud

And plenteous funeral tears bare wash'd as
The red stains from each brow,

And the proud forms, by battle gashed,
Are free from anguish now.

The aekhfng trop. the flashing blade,
The bugle's stirring blawt.

The charge, the beautiful cannonade,
Tito din and 4iotit are past

Nor war's wild note, nor glorr's peal,
Shall thrill with fierce delight a

ThoMe breasts that never more may feel itThe rapture of the ftgliL

lake the fierce Northern hurricane
That ffwecfM his great plateau.

Flushed with the triumph yet to gain,
Come down the serried foe

Who heard the thunder of the fray
Break o'er the field beneath.

Knew well the ws ten word of that day
Was Tictory or death. to

Full many a mother's breath has swept
O'er Angostura's plain,

' And long the pitying sky baa wept
Above its moider1.! slain,

J Th raven's scream or eagle'. flight,
Or aLephetd's peuRiw ajr,

Alone now wake each solemn height
That frowned o'er that dread fray. a

Son of the Iark and Bloody Ground !

Ye must not slumber there,
Where stranger steps and tongues resound

Along the heedless air;
Your own proud land's heroic soil

Shall be your fitter grave ;
fche claims frnm war iu richest spoil

The ashes of her brave. of
Thns neath their parent turf they rest,

, Far from the gory field.
Borne to a Spartan mother's breast

On many a bloody shield.
The sunshine of their native sky

Smile sadly n them here,
And kindred eyes and hearts watch by

The heroes' sepulchre.
asBest on, embalmed and sainted dead !

Dear as the blood re gave,
Ko impious footstep here shall tread

The herbage of your grave. "
Nor shall your glory be forgot

While Fame her record keeps,
Or Honor points the hallowed spot

Where alor proudly sleeps.

Yon marble minstrel's voiceless stone
In deathless song shall telL

, When many a vanished year hath flown.
The story how ye fell ; to

Nor wreck,' nor change, nor winter's blight, INor Time's rcmorseleHS doom.
Can dim one ray of holy tight by

That giid ruur glorious tomb.

CALIFORNIA JACKSON.

[From Harper's Bayer.]

I had just finished my day dissection. still
When in the act of gathering my instru-
ments

how
together, previous to leaving the him

dissecting-room- , my attention was at-
tracted to an adjoining table by hearing
the exclamation, "Guess I've done it
now 1 " On looking toward the speaker
I discovered him to be a fellow-stude- nt

who went by the nickname of " California
Jackson." lie was a man past middle to
life, of reserved manner, peculiar habits or
and style of speech, but a wonderfully
successful student, plodding, dogged, and
persevering to a degree. He made no
friends or companions at college. His

. pipe seemed to meet all the requirements
of his case. Except during crass hours,
he was continuitily smoking. I

No one seemed to know his history
particularly, but a rumor was abroad to
the effect that he was " an old miner " of
California, a man who had " seen life' She
who had dared the savage and the wilder-
ness,

sick
and who had made a very nice liHio

pot of money.' How or why he had be-

come
and

a student ofmedicine no one seemed ned
to know. was an air of mystery wiu
about the man which had lone rendered I
tim interesting to me. Many a time did
I gaze on his wrinkled countenance,' ... .. 1 .T T .1 J .. T.l .. .. T seiit
eye, with a desire to know what his life as
had been.

An extensive scar, the mark of what
must have been a ghastly wound, existed
on Me pi his temple. It did not lessen the
my desire. to be made acquainted with had
his history.

The present occasion seemed a very lines
favorable opportunity. I crossed over His
to the. table where lay the " subject," or half

'dead body, which he iad been dissecting,
and found that my interesting friend had
accidentally punctured the palm of his
hand with the point of his dissecting-knii- e.

This was a poisoned wound of the in
worst description, and Jackson knew Miss
that as well as I, yet he did not seem to
be alarmed in the least. After having
sucked the puncture thoroughly, he held
Lis hand out forjiie to cauterize it with

"a point of nitrate of silver, which I held
ready for use. The hand thus held forth
was as cool and steady as possible, and
w'jeii I grasped his wrist I felt his slow,
regular pulse. Although the. caustic

.' must have given him considerable pain, the
he did not wince in the least; and when
I had finished, and we were leaving the
roonv ..together he gave a low, harsh

Haugh, and said, "Guess I've had more
than this 'fore now ! "

.We walked along the streeta together
"as far as our common road lay, and my
hope was that when Jackson turned up so
the quiet street where he lodged he would
ask me to go up and see his " diggings." face
But to my great disappointment he only
turned off with a "good-nigh- t, mister,
and thank you." Thus my hopes of

''penetrating the mystery of " California
Jackson " vanished like a dream, or the
mist of the mountain. such

And as I walked slowly along the
crowded gas-l-it streets of the city 1 oc-
cupied my mind with endless conjectures

f about the history of this man. I asso-
ciated him with Indians, tomahawks,

? scalps, scalping-knive- s, silver mines in was' wild ravines defended by hired ruffians, who
who patrolled, rifle in hand, night and

J day, to defend nature's treasure cave.
In short, I made my fellow-stude- nt the
hero (?) of the wild life which is led on she
the Pacific slope even at the present day.

Beaching my dingy lodgings, I let my--
in with a latch, lit my gas, and

caljed for tea. My frugal meal was
brought in by the domestic, an ugly,
shriveled, lame old woman, who had that
peculiar, irresistible, fascinating power
over me possessed by all extremely hide- -

-- ' ods or disgusting objects. This old crea-
ture was a perfect study in " the ugly."
I had a friend, a young artist, who was
forever raving about the study of " the

. beautiful." The model which I studied
did not present a feature nor a movement
which was destitute of ugliness. I do
not know whether the contemplation of
tnis specimen of humanity had a bene-
ficial effeat on me or the contrary.
Charlie, my young artist friend, used to
dread paying me a visit , One glance at al
"old Jenny" was, to his critical artist's
eye, what a discord in music would be to
a delicate and accurate ear.

"Gad!" he used to say when she left
the room, " can't fancy how you can stand
that, old fellow. One advantage, though," of
he would add, as he lit his pipe, " there v
is certainly no danger of your yirtue, a
which is a great consideration."

On this particular evening I could not
keep my yes off the grim and rimy
form of " old Jenny " as she moved about
my room. An attempt at readinc-- anat
omy only seemed to call up the forms of
vivisection practiced Dy the Indians on
their unhappy prisoners. So finlino- - that
no use, I threw my book aside, and gazed
down into the dingy street, where the a
shop people were busy putting up the

t ouuLtciu, us me Jiuur was iate 1 was
restless and unsettled. My brain was
teeming with strange fancies. I drank
off my "jiightrcap" a pewter, tankard
of stout and then crept into my cold,
humble, little bed. I fell asleep very
soon, but such a feverish, dream-lade- n

sleep! During the whole of that ghastly
night I led the life of a California rowdy.
Now I was "standing drinks" all round
to a miscellaneous mob of miners, Indian
fighters, gamblers, etc., at a public bar.

. In a moment I found myself to be in the
center of a "free fight;" revolvers were
cracking right and left, like "zigzags"
on, the, oueenj, birthday; bowie-kniv- es

flashed here and there like Btreaks of
lightning; screams, howls, oaths, arose

on every side. I had just succeeded in
shooting a man through the head, after
missing him five times, when suddenly a
sharp pain darted through my neck. I
felt the warm blood trickling down my
breast; I grew faint; I swooned.

. And so on during the night.
No wonder, then, that when I got up

early next morning to dress by gas-lig- ht

for my visit to the hospital I did not feel
much refreshed bv mv slumbers. It was

cold, drearv. wet winter morning.
swallowed a cup of coffee could not eat
anything and with this preparation I
dragged my unhappy carcass to the in-

firmary ; stood in the wards taking notes
wmle Uie proiessor expiainea iue nature
of the cases which came under our ob
servation ; finally repaired to the opera-
ting theater with the rest of my fellow-Btudent- s.

When seated in the gallery
an amphitheater of seats I observed
"California Jackson" below me, and
therefore nearer to the area where the
ooerations were performed. He always
seemed to take the operations very coolly ;

this morning he looked as imperturbable
usual.
Suddenly the patient who was to be

operated on entered the theater from be-

hind the hanging curtains which guarded
the passage to the wards. I was startled

her appearance, never having seen her
before. Tall and lady-lite- , sue presented

countenance of great beauty, aitnougn
bore unmistakable siens of prolonged

phvsical sufleriufr. Her beauty was of
the Spanish type : olive complexion, large
dark eyes, long, black, silky eyelasnes,
coal black luxuriant locks.

One of her hands required to be am
putated, owing, as the surgeon explained,

a disease which had developed in that
member. Although evidently very ner-
vous, the patient behaved most admir-
ably. She lay down on the 0)ernting
table, and the administration of chloro-
form was proceeded with. She struggled

little while this was progressing. Mv
eyes accidentally lighted on "California
Jackson," and to my intense surprise I
saw his iron features working in a most
extraordinary way. At first I thought
that I must be dreaming. What, "Cali-
fornia Jackson" moved by the struggles

a patient going under chloroform ?

Impossible 1 He clasped his muscular
hand over his face. At length the

pronounced the woman quite
under the influence of the anaesthetic,
and the . surgeon, having arranged his
assistants, advanced knife in hand. Just

he was in the act of making the first
incision "California Jackson" rose and
hastily left the theater.

His departure gave rise to quite a sen-

sation ; but it was only momentary, and
subsided so soon as the surgeon raised his
head to learn the meaning of the dis-

turbance.
When the operation was over I repaired
the college to attend lectures as usual.

found "California Jackson" standing
the gateway, smoking gloomily. I

saluted him, and passed in.
Next day Jackson appeared with his

bound, in a napkin, and he feemcd
of thrusting it into his bosom. Next
he seemed estless; his hand was
wrapped up. .1 inquired frequently
the wound was getting on, warning
of the danger of tampering with

such injuries. He always said it was

fetting all right, he thought. Next day
see him at hospital or college.

Next day, still no Jackson. , That
as I was returning to my lodgings

when my day's work was over, I resolved
look him up, whether I was welcome
not. I knew his number in the dreary

street where he lived. I climbed the
stairs and arrived at a door bearing the
inscription,

MISS VINEGAR,
Dress-Make- r.

pulled the bell no sound. Pulled
harder a terrific clatter resulted. In a
short time the door was opened by Miss
Vinegar herself in a towering passion.

asked me if I knew that there was a
person in the house. 1 apologized

humbly. That and my raven mustache
general distinguished bearing molli- -
tne dear creature, whose appearance
quite in accordance with her name.

learned from her that my fellow- -
student was half delirious; that his
hand was frightfully bad, and that she

Tor 1 3octor. FouniTiuatlers'Juat"
she had stated. : Jackson lay tossing

about on a sofa, dressed with the
of his coat The injured hand was

dreadfully swollen and inflamed, and at
center of the palm, were the wound

been inflicted, there wag a small
black spot I could also observe red

and streaks running uphis fore-ar-

face was flushed, and he seemed only
conscious. The doctor arrived, and,
learning ' the nature of the case,

lanced the hand freely, to liberate the
matter. He then gave direc-

tions, wrote a prescription, and left me
care of the case for the night, poor

Vinegar being quite knocked up by
previous nursing.

Well, I knew that I had a dreary
night of it before me. The room was
shabbily furnished and frightfully stuffy.
Everything in itsmclled ranklyof strong
tobacco. I got hold of a rather inter-
esting volume, and sat reading while the

dreary, heavy "tick-tock- " of tke
clock in the lobby sounded, and

gas kept flaring up and singing in a
extraordinary way. Every one

-

knows this sort of thing.
About 1 a. m. Jackson woke up and

asked for a drink, then fell back into a
feverish sleep. As he threw himself
heavily down on his pillow a large locket
sprang out from his breast, and in doing

the lid flew open, and at a moment's
glance I saw a miniature portrait of the

and bust of a most beautiful
woman. Delighted by the vision, I
gazed on it intently for some minutes in
simple admiration. The lady was evi-
dently of Spanish, or at least Southern
birth or extraction. Surely I had seen

a face before, recently? Yes, of
course the woman who was operated on
when Jackson acted in so singular a
manner. But although there was a con
siderable resemblance, there was a very
great difference ? In short, the portrait

not that of the poor patient. And
could this beautiful creature be?

Surely a near and dear friend to my
stern, rugged fellow-studen- t, who had her
likeness thus chained to his neck. Was

a sister? No; there was not one
feature in common between them ? Evi-
dently no very near blood relation. His
wfe? Surely "California Jackson" never

it in him to win such a glorious
creature. Still women are queer in their
choice sometimes. Closing the locket, I
tried to dismiss the subject from my
mind.

But I now fancied that I had a partial
clew to Jackson's conduct at the opera
tion on that memorable morning. Time
passed heavily. I helped myself to a
cigir from the case which stood on the
mantel-piec- e. My thoughts reverted to

portrait; and until the cold grey
light'of a drizzly winter morning broke
into the apartment, I sat smoking,
dreaming, and conjecturing. The morn
ing advanced : the tramo ot an occasion

workman going to his labor, or the
rattle of a solitary cart or cab, began to
disturb the gloomy silence of the street
lhen the footsteps and the vehicles be
came more frequent, until at length the
heavy grinding of the social machinery

a great city was in full swing. Miss
inegar maae ner appearance, and I had
trueal DreaKtast, then set out for the

hospital, feeling rather seedy, it must be
confessed. All that day Ihad a strone
tendency to doze during the lectures a
circumstance which caused the worthv
professors to regard me with a peculiar
glance 'or . I am not usually sleepy
headeu. la the evening I again found
myself at poor Jacksou s lodgings. The
docter Tiao called, and gave Miss Vinegar

very uiwuiy opinion about the case.
Feared that an amputation of the hand.
cycu u me arm, iingin De necessary.
Possibly of early fatal termination of
the case. "Miss V. was to sit up that
night; so I went on to my own lodgings,
and received the domestic attentions of
"old Jenny."

And in this manner days passed. Poor
Jackson's arm was ripped up in different
uiaccs uy me surgeon's tnite. Slowly
but surely he pulled round, and at length
the surgeon pronounced him out of
danger. But what a feeble scarecrow he
was, poor fellow!

Jackson was a man of iron frame, but
it bad been terribly tasked. For months
he was too feeble to attempt.going out
of doors, and I was his constant com-
panion, so far as my duties would per--

mit And in gratitude he gave me his
story.

"Yes, sir, I loved her loved her, al-

though she was so young, innocet and
beautiful, and I so old. wicked, and ugly.
But I fought hard for her. You see, I to
was, first of all, the manager of the silver
mines under her ftther; then I was ta
made a partner. I worked hard. Her
father is an Englishman ; her mother
was of Spanish descent. How beautiful
she is! how good!

"One night her father came to me and
said, 'Jackson, you say you love my
girl. Prove it.'

"I grasjed his hand.
" 'Jur.kson. a rush will be made for the

mine A band of armed des
peradoes is prepared to take possession of
our treasure. Save it! Think, plan, in
act ! If you are successful, Anna will be
yours take mv word; there is my
hand.'

"Sir, I laid several loads of.gunpowder
in certain parts of the mine, and I had
connecting electric wires so arranged at
that the blasts could be fired by a per-

son
of

outiide. If the desperadoes got into
the mine, I could by a movement of my
hand send them into eternity in an
instant. But I had to be quick, and to
work hard. About 12 midnight I took
up my post in a concealed spot outside
the mculii of the mine, ready to send an
electric spark which would play havoc
with all inside the workings. It was a
moonlit night, but cloudy. About 1 a.
m. I saw shadowy figures creeping cau-

tiously
in

up to the mouth of the mine.
They were armed. Suddenly a rush was
made. The attacking party seemed to
expect opposition ; but none was offered,
arid soon they vanished into the bowels
of the earth. I gave them time to get
fairly into the mine, and then I Lord,
have mecy upon me ! I

"It was hard work clearing out the up
mine, and the dead bodies were awfully
used up ; but the mine was saved. What
horrid dreams I had after that!

"Time passed. I claimed Anna. The
father kept his word, but the daughter
had a mind of her own. Long and ear-
nestly

gar
I urged my love suit; but the iu

lady was hard hearted. How often have
I gone on my knees to her and prayed
with tears in my eyes that she would
have mercy upon me! Once she laughed
in my face. Thank Heaven that I was
without my revolver then, or neither of
us would have been alive

Sometimes I thought that 1 was mad
thus to urge my love ; I, an old man,
hardened and seared; she. a young girl, for
ignorant and innocent Surely my love
season ended when I fled from the old
world to the new; when I fled after being son
jilted by a worthless woman. But the
madness returned upon me. I must have too
Anna, or die!

"The alarm was raised. The cry arose,
'The Apaches!'

" Anna's father rushed to me.
'"Great heaven I my daughter! the

Indians! Oh, save her!' if
" Anna had strayed too far into the

sage brush. She was self-wille-d and in
brave hearted. She laughed at the In-
dians; but her father and I knew better.
The Apaches had won the game this
time.

' Yes, we rescued her, but I got an
arrow wound which levered me ior
weeks, and a slash from a tomahawk
which left this mark on my brow ; but
I recovered after a long illness. It was
a walk through the Valley of the Shadow
of Death. But Anna nursed me, and
that made the Valley of the Shadow of
death to appear as heaven. Oh, the
ecstacy of gazing on her beauty ! Oh, this
the joy of being tended by such an angel I now
I was sorry to get well so soon, but I did

fet well. Then the dream, the happy
ended. Anna once more became

cold as ice, and my stout heart died
within me. his

" Then the question arose, why should late
Hive? I got to care for nothing, neglected in
the mine, took to drink; everything
went wrong. Then her father came to late
me and said : One

" ' Jackson, what is the matter ? This
won't do. Everything is going to blazes !' in

" I said, ' You know what is the mat-
ter.' this

"'Well,' said he, "girls are self-- new
willed.'

wersilentjQrjLlQjnciimexhena
he said ' Welt Til try again. By heaven
T'll maVa htr tnbA vnil !'

" And he was gone. his
"And Anna promised that if the his

mine prospered for two years more under seek
my care, and if I then went to the old
country and graduated in medicine at
a British university, she would become
my wife.

"'Oh, Anna,' I pleaded, 'you are been
cruel! Think of the terrible ordeal you was
assign to me! An old, rough silver Tom
miner, accustomed to savage men and over
savage ways, to go to study medicine at
a university ? Oh, 'tis cruel ! It is un-

fair! I must surely faiL I am over
weighted in the rate. Be merciful ! I'll
do anything at mining ; but at college
learning I have little chance.'

" Then she turned on me with her
proud, impetuous beauty and haughty
dignity: July

. " ' Sir, if you do as I have said, I shall
marry you not till then.'

" There was a flash and a rustle of silk,
and her father and I were alone. his

" And here I am, working hard to
become a doctor. Another year, and I
hope to be in a position to claim Anna
for my wile. .Lovely Anna I un, now
good she is ! Yes, you have guessed that
right." That 'poor woman who was to and
have her hand amputated was so like In
Anna that I could not stand it That
was the reason why I ran away." an

I thought over his story as I traversed that
the gas-li- t city streets on my way to my
lodgings. I thought long and deeply on
the tender tale for tender it was and
all the more affecting that Jackson was his
so stern and rugged himself.

Ugly "old Jenny" let me in, and
gave me my frugal tea. I went to bed, he

leeung as it a dream had been realized.
tieTime passed, and at length Jackson

and I found ourselves at the end of our
medical curriculum at the close of our
last session, and preparing to go up to

our final examination. In the
meantime Jackson had not recruited very

thatwell after his terrible illness. He still
remained pale, shrunken, and emaciated. at
1 could not help frequently thinking that
this bad state of health was due more to
mental than to physical suffering. Of

heone thing I was quite sure while he
seemed continually writing and posting
letters to California, very few were sent
to him from that part of the world. At
times I almost fancied that poor old
Jackson's stout heart was being slowly

thebroken. 1 could read a terrible agony in
his cold grey eyes. 'Twas indeed seldom
that he received a note from Anna, and I
had reason to know that the few which
she did send were very short. One day ofI found Jacson sitting poring over one
of them as if in a trance. I imagined
that he was trying to extract a kindness
from it which the words of the message
did not express.

In spile of all this, however, my friend
made most marvelous progress in his
studies. He did not work like other stu
dents he seemed to be possessed He
was ill: he was anxious; yet I was con
scious that his attainments far exceeded
mine, although I also worked very hard
and constantly, and possessed many ad
vantages which he lacked, lhen came
that anxious and terrible day on which of
we must stand the trial of the final ex-

amination. In the evening we would
pithnr 1 " plucked " or graduates of our
university, and qualified to our
profession. Jackson and I had read a
trreat deal together, and ground each 1
other well,, and we were both conscious
of having worked honestly; still I con
fess to a very considerable degree of ner
vous apprehension when the day dawned
which was to test our attainments. I
need not detail that day's doings; suffice
it to say that both Jackson and I were
nrettv well satisfied with ourselves when
we came to compare notes in the even-

ing. A week must elapse before the re-

sult would be publicly announced week
of miserv. But one day Jackson and I,
rushing up to the black-boar- d in the first
quadrangle, found the list of '' passed "
men affixed thereon. With throbbing
heart and swimming eye I devoured,
rather than scanned, the roll. There
blessed joy! oh, happy relief! oh, proud
satisfaction ! there was my ow name
among the successful men ; and a grunt
from Jackson told me that he was all
right 'Then we pointed our flames out
to each other, took a last longing look,

then arm in arm walked away with feel
ings beyond description. That evening
Jackson wrote and posted a letter to
Anna, informine her of his success; then
he scanned the shipping advertisements

see the earliest opportunity which he
would have of getting back to California

claim his bride; and having settled
those affairs, he accompanied me to my
lodgings. We enjoyed ourselves to tne
full-drink- toddy, smoking cigars,
chatting, or indulging in a happy dreamy
silence till 2 o'clock in the morning.
Then we parted with mutual congratu
lations and good wishes.

To mv utter amazement and indigna
tion, just as I was in the act of going to
bed, "old Jenny" thrust her mahogany
countenance into my room, and indulged

a prophecy to the effect that some-
thing "no canny" would happen to
"Maister Jackson," for she had just had
had an " awful dream " about him, from
which she was awakened by the noise of
his departure. I was somewhat puzzled

first to decide whether this was a sort
revenge for the annoyance we might

have given her, or whether it was a sly
and roundabout way to come at her
share of the toddv. At any rate,
ended by laughing and telling her to
take a "nin." She thanked me; said
she would : then, asking if I was all
right in bed, coolly turned off the gas
and walked out ot the room, leaving a
strong impression on my mind that she
had walked .off with the whisky-bottl- e

the dark.
Next mornintr I had a fearful headache,

and felt utterly prostrate. Bottles of
soda-wat- and cups of tea formed my
only sustenance, and 1 Kept my bea an
day. It was a long, dismal day to me,
but through it all I had the happy con
sciousness that I had " passed." The day
had been wet; in the evening it cleared

a little. I had just fallen into a light
but relreshing sleep, when old jenny
half-hoppe- half-limpe- d into the room
and screamed out:

"Just as I told ye! He's deed! Com
mitted shuiside wi' a pistol ! Miss Vine

has sent ower for ye ! The pollis are
! "
My heart faltered for a moment, then

stopped. I gasped. It gave two great
thumps, then fluttered. Gradually 1 re
covered so as to be able to ask, " Who is
dead?"

" Yer freen Mr. Jackson ! "
"Heaven have mercy upon us! Jack-

son? Impossible!"
" Ay," said Jenny. " But it's a fact
a' that."

As if actine in a horrid niehtmare. I
arose and dressed, then walked to Jack

s lodgings.
I found the dreadful news to be only

true. The police were in possession.
Poor Jackson lay on his back on the floor

dead! In one hand hegraped the fatal
pistol ; in the other was clutched a for-

eign newspaper. A paragraph in the
paper was marked with a heavy cross, as

to call attention to it The ink was
scarcely dry. The paragraph, which was

the marriage column, ran thus:
"At The Pines,' Rocky Valley, Cali-

fornia, on the 26th inst, by the Rev.
Silas Prool, Anna, only daughter of Jo-
seph Fageland, Esq., to Harry Vardent,
Esq., M.D."

Lynch "Law,"
Many of our readers were acquainted

years ago with Thomas Ford Moore, a
young man of great promise and well-prov-

ability. None cohW have con-

ceived of the terrible death in store for
young man a death which even
cries aloud for vengeance upon the

dastardly villains who brought it about.
lorn was the youngest son of ex-G- o v--

emor Ford, who years ago was one of the
most prominent men in the State. Upon

father's death he was adopted by the
i nomas kj. juoore, oi wis city, ana

time grew to be considered his son by
those cognizant of the facts. When the

war broke out, Tom enlisted in the
hundred and Thirty-nint- h Illinois If

infantry, and served well and faithfully
that and an artillery regiment

until the close of the war, Returning to
city, he met a warm welcome from
and old friends, and, among other

pursuits of a literary nature, he was en--
writing for the daily press of
In the fall of 1871 he became

dissatisfied with Peoria, and Mr. Moore, is
adopted father, having lost much of
former property, Tom resolved to
a new field of endeavor and turn to in

some substantial account the many
talents with which he was endowed. in

Accordingly he set out for Kansas, in
which State an elder brother of his had

settled for some time. This brother
in the vicinity of Wichita, and there
found him. Together they roamed in
the prairies until the summer of

1872, some times hunting, some times en-

gaged in the nomadic avocation of cattle
driving. Though Tom felt that he was
made for better things, the wild, free life
suited him nevertheless, and partly
atoned for the slowness with which the
dollars accumulated.

It was near the close of a beautiful
day that Tom, alone, was walking

toward Sugar creeK rancne, cummer
county, on his way to Caldwell, some six
miles further on. Suddenly he found

isarms seized by three inmen who had jumped from a hazel of
copse by the way side. The three men

soon joined by three more, and,
repeated inquiries, Tom learned

he was accused of horse stealing,
was to be hanged to the nearest tree.

vain he protested his innocence, and
offered to prove, were time given to him,

incontestable alibi. In vain he begged a
the ruffians would but examine

some papers in his coat pocket, which
would show that they had mistaken his
identity. His pleadings were useless, as

captors were frenzied by the loss of
valuable horses, and were determined to
make an example of some one, whether

were guilty or not. Cords were pro-
duced, aud two of the men attempted to

Moore's arms, preparatory to
of lynch law upon him, but the

brave fellow was determined not to die
without a struggle, and accordingly, en
treaties having proved of no avail, he
used his muscular powers to such effect

for a long time he kept all six men
bay. Such an unequal contest, how

ever, could not last long, and juoore was
finally knocked down and bound. The
noose was placed around his neck, and he

was dragged and pushed to a
tree. The mercy (?) of the scoundrels

who hadcaptured him, gavehim two min-
utes for prayer, and, at the end of that
time, he was launched into eternity.

hen he was quite dead, the leader of
gang of lynchers, putting his hand

into the coat pocket ot the dead man,
found the letters which he had begged
them in vain to read before they
murdered him. The letters were, many

them, from friends and relations in
Illinois, and corroborated the dead man s
statements, showed the cowardly villains
that instead ot executing summary
justice on a horse thief, they had out
rageously murdered a young man who
was as far above them in intelligence and
moral worth as the stars are above the
earth. With one accord the cowards
fled, but their names and the fact of the
case were afterward discovered. Why
justice nas not been done and young
Moore's murder avenged, is for Kansas
grand juries to answer.

It was many months before the news
Moore s awlul death reached Peoria,

and even when it did it was contradicted
until it is only within a short time that
the general public were made certain of
the tact. JNot until now, indeed, have
the above facts been given in this city.

eona National Democrat.

Miss Edna Dean Proctor has writ-
ten a note to Henry Ward Beecher,
thanking him for his expressions of satis
faction with the conclusion of her case,

is an interesting expression of the feel-

ings of a pure and sensitive woman, who
has been unmercifully ex nosed to the
cruelties of our modern inquisition
which leaves the old Spanish invention
far in the shade ; videticit, the court of
law.

The Coroner's iury in the Howard
lynching case at Des Moines, Iowa, have
heard the testimony of the keeper. He
declares his belief that Howard was inno
cent of the murder for which he was con
victed, but thinks he knew the murderer.
A statement written by the condemned
man the night before "he' was hung- - will
..I .1.. l. ... , ,.
suuiujr uv given 10 tne puonc,

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Carrying and Using the Whip.
There is more in the movement of the
driver of an ox team, and in the carry-
ing the whip, than most farmers think,
says the Ohio Farmer. Oxen, however
quick in their movements, are upright
in their walk when in yoke, soon" become
dull and get the practice of "shoving'
"hauling, in consequence of the driver
lagging along, or, as is often the practice,
of going ahead of his team, and from
time to time stepping back and whipping
them. A driver of an ox team should
walk directly opposite the yoke, walk
straight, and carry his whip upright, asa
soldier would his gun. Use a whip-stoc- k

with a short lash, and touch the cattle
only with the lash, and never strike them
on the nose or over the eyes.

Contagiousness of Glanders.
the contagiousness of glanders,farding submits the following de-

ductions as the results of facts gleaned
down from his own experience :

1. That farcy and glanders, Which Co-
nstitute the same disease, are propagated
through the medium of stabling, and this
we believe to be the more usual way in
which disease is communicated from
horse to horse.

2. That infected stabling may harbor
and retain the infection for months, or
even years, and although by thoroughly
cleansing and makinguse of disinfecting
means the contagion may be destroyed,
yet it would not be wise to occupy such
stables immediately after, such supposed
or alleged disinfection.

3. That the virus, or poison of glan-
ders, may lie for months in a state of in-

cubation in the horse's constitution be-

fore the disease breaks out Of this we
have had the most positive evidence..

4. That when a stable of horses be-

comes contaminated, the disease often
makes fearful ravages among them before
it quits; and it. is only after "a period of
several months exemption trom all dis
eases of the kind that a clean bill of
health can be rendered.

Husking Saving the Hands.
"Rural," writing for the Chicago Tribune,
throws in these sensible remarks about
protecting the hands while performing
the universal farm work of this season
of the year :

"It is a little CHrious to see how the
boys fix up their hand-gea- r to protect
their hands from the sharp husks. Two
years ago I advised pine tar for a coating
to the buckskin gloves and mittens, and
some gave it a trial, and also used it on
the Hall husking glove ; but most people
laughed at the idea, though it is found a
great saving of the glove. This year the
Hall husking glove isdoubly armed with
brass plates, and yet the application of
tar to the leather will be found useful,
as it glosses down at once, and prevents
the husk from cutting the leather. I
mention this as this glove has come into
general use. Some use buckskin mittens
armed with a common steel husking pin
and those need an application of tar
daily. Have the tar warm and apply a
light coating not so that it will run off,
or in any way besmear your
incr. The tar soOn fills the pores of the
skin, and makes it almost as hard as iron
and adds greatly to the wear."

Preparing and Packing Poultry.
Poultry should be fat, and kept twen

ty-fo- hours from food betore killing to
have the crop empty. Food in the crop
sours, blackens the skin, injures the sale
of poultry, and buyers will not pay for
this useless weight, opening tne vein

the neck or bleadinj in the mouth is
the oroner mode of killing. If bled in
side the throat the bill should be pried
open with a piece of chip and the poul
try be hung up by the feet od a line. Ihis
makes bleeding free and prevents bruis-
ing. The head and feet should be left
on and the entrails in. The flesh should
nt be mutilated in any manner. Tur
keys and chickens dry-pick- keep much
longer and sell higher than the scalded.

the picking is done by scalding, the
water should be heated iust to the boil
ing point, and the poultry held by the
feet, dipped in and out of the water four

five times, counting three each time
or out The work should be done

quickly, neatly, and thoroughly. After
picking, hang up thje poultry by the feet

a cool, dry place, fill all animal heat
out and the poultry thoroughly cold

and dry. Avoid freezing, as poultry
will not keep long after thawing. Wrap

thin, light, strong paper. Brown and
dark, heavy paper, having too much acid

it, injures the poultry, lhe head
should be wrapped separately. Always
pack head downward. Ihis throws the
soft entrails on the breast-bon- e, the poul
try keeping longer in this position, rack

clean, dry, tight flour barrels. Mary-
land Farmer.

About Carpets. Brooms, and Sweep
ing. Do you know that light-colore- d

carpets will last much longer than dark
ones? It is a positive fact to which I can
bring plenty of witnesses as well as my
own testimony. Moreover, they are
more cheerful looking, and more fashion
able. So the next time you buy a new
carpet, whether, ingrain, three-pl- or
Brussels, choose a rather small figure,
with the pattern well seeded down, as it

called, and with but little dark color
it avoiding, however, all the shades
slate, as thev will fade badly with the

light and you will find not only that
the colors are less liable to be rottea in
the dye, but the carpet will require far
less sweeping, as almost all dust

is light colored. According to my
experience, with the same amount of use,

dark carpet will require sweeping every
day, where a light colored one will look
better with only a weekly sweep, if you
pick up any litter each morning, or occa
sionally use a dustpan and brush.

Sweeping, if carelessly done, wears a
carpet more than anything else, and yet
we hnd very lew sweepers, inaeea,
many a woman prides herself on the
amount of dirt she can gather, when the
"dirt" is simply or largely wool that she
has swept from the framework of the
carpet with her stiff, harsh broom, but I
hope yet to see the carpet sweeper that
will be a really valuable substitute ior
the broom, but I have never yet found
one that would do its work as neatly, or
with as little damage, as is done by a
good sweeper with a good broom.

The hrst time a child is set to sweep-
ing a room it should be taught how to do

t and the lesson repeated till the right
habit is formed, for it is as easy to sweep
in a right way as a wrong way, and yet

host ot women never learn to sweep a
room properly. The most common fault

to bear on so hard that the carpet is,
as we have hinted, quite unnecessarily
worn out I believe most hired girls are
destructive to carpets. They have sel
dom been taught how to sweep in chil
hood, and now think they know quite as
much on the subject as their mistresses,

and perhaps they do and feeling no
pecuniary interest in tne matter, strive
only to make the carpets look clean and
bright. Ohio farmer.

Household Helps.

Paradise Pudding. Three eggs,
fourth pound of bread crumbs, three
apples, wine, currants, juice of one-ha- lf

a lemon, nutmeg, salt. Mince the apples.
Beat the eggs, and stir them into tne
bread crumbs and other ingredients. Rub
the currants in a small quantity of flour
before they are put into the mixture.
Boil for one and one-ha-lt hours. 10 oe
eaten hot, with sauce.

Oatmeal Mush. As a general rule,
the ctareer the meal the better the mush.
The meal in which the kernels are bare
ly broken in two once, is next in quality
to the groats, which are not broken
all. Pour one measure of this coarse
oatmeal into three and one-ha-lf measures
of boiling water. Stir occasionally, and
boil briskly until the meal is everly
diffused through the water, then set the
kettle back where it will barely simmer.
cover close and let it cook an hour with
out stirring. Then dish and serve warm

Oyster Patties in Batter. Make
batter with the yolk of one egg, or more:
according to the quantities of ovsters
vou intend to prepare, a little nutmeg,
some beaten mace, a little flour and
little salt: dip in the oysters and
them in lard to a nice brown. If pre-
ferred, a little parsley may be shred very
fine, and mixed with the batUr.
batter may also be made thicker,
formed into the shape of a patty, or
into a small tin mould, the oyster being
3roppeOrii"and covered over, and
whole baked as a pudding would be.

Apple Charlotte. Three or
Blices of bread, a little cream, preserved
apple sauce, whites of two eggs, one-ha- lf

large cup ot sugar; navonng cgratea
lemon peel, or cinnamon).- - Cut the soft
part of the bread in small square pieces.
Soak them for a moment in very rich
cream. Butter a dish, and place them
in it, then put in the preserve, or sauce

if the latter is used, flavor it and
this lay one or two thin slices of the
bread soaked in cream. Beat the whites
of the eggs to a stiff froth, add the sugar,
and if the charlotte is made with pre-
serve, put the lemon in the frosting.
Spread this on top of the bread, and put
the dish in the oven, for a handsome
brown to the frosting. To be eaten cold.

Useful Information.
To clean paint, rub well with white-

ning moistened with water, applying
with a woolen cloth, and wash with clean
water.

Common salt blown into the nostrils
horses is said by horse raisers to be
good remedy for colic, or any derange-
ment of the bowels.

Oilcloths, if well rubbed with woolen
cloth and warm water, with the addi-
tion of skim milk, if convenient, will
look nearly as fresh afs new. Scrubbing
brushes and strong soap are ruinous
them.

A good way to bleach laces is to soak
in soapsuds over night, then turn boiling
water over them, and let them lie in
until cool. Squeeze out the water, and
put them in very strong blue water.
night put them on the grass in the dew.
If not white enough, repeat the process.

Such articles as collars, cuffs, etc.,
which require to be .made very stiff,
should be starched in the following way:
Mix a tablespoonful ot starch with
enough cold water to make it smooth,
and turn on enough boiling water to boil
it ten minutes ; then add a bit of white
wax the size of a three-cen- t piece and
teaspocnfulof alcohol.

Rancid butter can be made as sweet
as when first churned by the following

To one quart of water add
Erocess: of the chloride of lime; then
wash thoroughly in this mixture five
pounds of rancid butter. It must remain
in the mixture two hours. Then wash
twice in pure water and once in sweet

f :'u . -- ,i i .... i. rru: .: r ! :

contains nothing injurious.

For chapped hands the simplest
remedy is found in every one's kitchen
closet, and is common starch. Reduce
it to an impalpable powder, put it in
muslin bag, keep it in the table drawer.
Whenever you take your hands out
dishes or suds, wipe them dry with a soft
towel, and while yet damp, shake the
starch bag over them and rub it in. The
effect is most agreeable. ;

Religions Items.
It is said that Bishop Ames decided

the Minnesota Methodist Conference that
a woman cannot legally hold the office
of steward in that Church.

Two years ago there were only seven
Baptists in Talbott County, Maryland.
Now there is a membership of over
seventy, and one of the neatest church
edifices in the country.

The Methodist Episcopal Mission
Mexico is established at twelve stations,
five of them being in the capital. The
average attendance is 400. Eleven native
preachers aid in the work, and English
preaching is kept up at four places.

The revival in Ireland, which com-
menced under the labors of Moody and
Sankey, is spreading throughout the
country. In Dublin, at a recent com-
munion service, one paster received 230
members on profession, and similar re-

sults are reported elsewhere. -

The Rev. Caswell, of the
Baptist Church, writes a letter of warn-
ing, declaring that there is danger of dis-
integration if there is persistence in
enforcing the close communion theory.

There is an extraordinary religious
excitement among the colored people in
Petersburg, Virginia. It has developed
into a kind of frenzy resembling the
Kentucky jerks in the early part of this

" - ;century.
The new Episcopal Bishop of Wiscon-

sin during his sixteen years pastorate
Red Wing, Minnesota, baptized 582 souls,
presented for confirmation 295, and
leaves the parish with a membership
594.

X.te Presbyterian and Congregational
Churches of Portland, Michigan, have
obtr ined from the Presbytery and the
Gnnd River Conference a committee to
aid them in effecting a union of the two
churches.

Revtvalist Hammond, is on his way
to California to pen a campaign against
Satan's kingdom on the Pacific He
seems willing in advance to fix the num-

ber of converts at twenty thousand.
That is the number he claims as the re
sult of his efforts in St. Louis and the
surrounding country last year.

The reported votes of quite a number
of Conferences indicate that the proposed
amendment to the rules of the Methodist
Church South, in relation to the use of
intoxicating liquors, will fail to be
adopted. The amendment would pro
hibit the manulacture, use ana saie oi
intoxicating liquors as a beverage.

The contributions for missions in the
Methodist Episcopal Church were greater
in 1866 than they have ever been since.
The average amount given by the Church
for ten years is $(543,330.42, whicn is not
enough by at least 1100,000 to support
the missions as they now exist J. he
missionary collections proper last year
were nearly $30,000 less than the year
before.

The minutes of the General Congrega
tional Association, in Nebraska, show
sixty-fiv- e churches, forty-thre- e ministers,
and 1,503 members, of whom 317 were
admitted last year. The general condi
tion of the denomination in that taie
indicates a good degree of prosperity.

The statistics of the German Reformed
Church show 5 synods, 41 classes, bl9
ministers, 1,338 congregations, 140,17
members, and 88,062 members uncon
firmed. As compared with last year, tne
report shows an increase of 5 classes,
ministers, 23 congregations and 6,243
members.

The Memphis Baptist estimates that
in one year four associations and 26,778
members of Baptist Churches have gone
over to the "loose side of the communion

iestion." The editor of that paper
greatly bewails the departure from the
long established usages of the denomi
nation.

The denomination of believers known
as Christians, formally as Campbellites,
is much more numerous in this country
than is rpnerallv supposed, being about
the same as that of the
alists. Indeed, they are Congregational
in their Church pout,'. They are not
Unitarian, as many suppose, out claim
to be thoroughly evangelical, according
to the orthodox standards.

At thn last regular meeting of the
Board of Extension of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, applications were
Granted exceeding tne amount in
treasury, in donations $10,026 ; in loans
$11,036.96, making a total overdraft
the treasury ot l,Ubl.b. Alter grant
ing these amounts the Board were con-

strained to deny applications to
amount of ever $50,000, many of them

at needy and meritorious.
Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, H.

Beecher's, has 2,390 members, a net
of 80 over last year. Of these

1,504 are women, young and old, and
are men and youths. The pew rentals
aggregate $58,922, which, added to
other collections, make the total contri-
butions of the church for 1874, $71,322.
The number of Sunday school scholars,

a including the Bethel and Mayflower
missions, is 2,479.

The seventh Annual Convention
a the Christian Missionary Association

fry Michigan has been held at lonia.
report shows that eleven preachers
been employed in missionary work

the past year, resulting in 286
and the organization of four
put societies, and the erection of one

of worshin. The sum of $800
the" apprcmriatedto-prwrt'thhurc- b

t Grand Rapids for the next year.

An Amateur on Christmas.
To the Editor of the Courier-Journa- l.

We never did believe that Santa Claus
drove six billy-goa- ts hitched to a sled, and
it filled with jumping jacks, peanuts,
candy, rat traps, shot guns, and things
for the. children, nor can we believe that
he drives about over people's houses, leav-

ing his team unhitched on the roof and
on sneaking down a smoky, sooty chimney,

when there's a hot fire in the grate, just
for the fun of stuffing stockings hung to
the mantle piece with little things for
the bad little boys that tied the oyster
can full of shot to his father's dog's tail,
or to the playful little girl that poured
coal oil on the cat and set fire to her, to
see if burning the hair off wouldn't make
it look like a Mexican dog. No ! we
don't believe it Last night we satisfied
ourself. We bought five dollars' worth

it of torpedoes, shooting crackers,
and fireworks generally, to use

this morning. We placed them on the
of mantel over the coal bucket ' We made

a a hot fire, and. after hanging our boot
up where Santa Claus couldn t help see
ing We don't wear socks we sat down
in front of that fire to watch for the
"coming man." About midnight we
heard a noise upon the roof. Ah, he
comes! thought we; and the longer we
waited for him to come down the

to the more noise we heard upon the
roof. Thinking the" goats had got tan
gled up in the harness we rushed out to
see what was the matter, when we dis

it covered a pair of cats waltzing around
upon the roof. Believing that Santa
Claus never would get his billy-goa- ts

within a square of "them cats," we
rushed into the house, got our
barreled "persuader, and came out
We pulled the trigger and we gave each
cat a pint of shot. The gun went off
both ways, for while we stood upon our
head in the gutter, we saw 40,000 cats
roll off that roof. The gun went across
the street into a neighbor s Iront yard,
and was found this morning with the

a barrel-en- d sticking in the ground up to
the trigger and smoke coming out of the
touch-hole- s. When the ground thaws
enough we'll get the gun back. Two
heads and tails was all that was found of
the cats in our front yard. The shot
had carried off the balance of them.

We crawled up stairs and resumed our
watch before the fire-plac- e. The fire had
grown lew. We were bruised aud sleepy.
The gun going off jarred the house, and
that shook the "fireworks" off the mantel
and they fell into the coal bucket We
grew cold, and seizing the coal bucket
we threw a load of coal upon the hot
coals, and took our seat. We slept We

a heard an explosion, and felt something
light, head on, against the washstand in

of the opposite corner of the room. AVe

saw graves, coals of living fire, boots, coal
buckets, pokers, cats, billy-goat- s, sleds
and a wholesale toy shop, flying about
through the room, and amid the smoke
old Santa Claus dancing a jig. We
gathered ourself together and stood up.
All was dark. We saw nothing, beard

at nothing. We only know that what
things didn't go out through the windows
went out through that chimney. The
neighbors heard an earthquake, and came
over. They "put us in our little bed."
A watchman called to tell ug that he

saw a streak o' hell red hot shoot outo'
that chimney a mile high, taking all the
bricks with it as low down as the roof."
We thought at the time the house went
out through it, and we started out
through it ahead of the house. Now our
"interviewer" is writing this as we nar-
rate it We'll be out in a week or two.
Santa Claus didn't come down that chim-
ney, but if he had started down, and got
about half way when the fireworks went
off, we feel safe in saying that it would
have been his last chimney adventure,
for he would have had his neck broken
against theioon, if he didn't go through
it, and his billy-goat- s, sled, and Christ-
mas stock would have been scattered for
twenty miles back of Jeffersonville. O !

Lordy ! how bad we feel ! Santa Claus
is a fraud !

A Petrified Honey-Com- b.

Charles Warren Stoddard, writing to
the San Fracisco Chronicle, says, in de-

scribing a visit to the ruins of Pompeii :
" I can not understand how a people who
are supposed to have been luxurious in
their tastes ever lived in such ridiculous-
ly small houses as are those of Pompeii.
The bed-roo- are like state-room- s,

and the stone beds, like berths, fill the
longest side of the apartment There
are no gardes spots ; even the baths, the

of crowning luxury of the time, are small.
The Forum and some few of the temples
are of more respectable dimensions, out
the resorts of thirty thousand people
could hardly be less. The private life of
the Pompeiians must have been narrow,
meager, and unhealthy. The gardens
without the city probably afforded their
only means of recreation, and I wonder
how any one who has once breathed pure
air can have returned to sleep n such
miserable quarters as are the Pompeiian

s. Single partitions between
all the houses, no gardens, no open courts
save in the mansions of the wealthy, and
the glare of the southern sun streaming
on walls glowing with red and yellow
paint such wasPompeii in its bestdas.
No doubt it was a brilliant and lively
spectacle, and Bulwer has made the most
of it It seemed to me the correct thing
to loaf about the place alone with a copy
of Bulwer's ' Last Days' in my pocket
This I did at a later date. 1 frightened
the lizards in the Forum, and chased
butterflies in the temple of Isis, and lan-
guished in the house of the wounded
Adonis, for it was awfulljnhot I sat the
sole spectator in the am-

phitheater, and walked in the Strret of
the Tombs. The 'House of the Tragic
Poet' received me, and I explored for
myself some dark passages that led un
der certain houses, where I met with an
odor of sulphur thit was almost over
powering.

A material reduction of rates has re
cently been made by the Sherman House,
Chicago. Its proprietors are determined
that it shall continue to be the most
popular hotel in Chicago with business
men and the traveling public in gen
eral, and they are accomplishing their
purpose.

A Drop of Joy in Every Word."
Flemington, Hunterdon Co., N. J.,

- - June 26, 1874. J

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y--: Dear Sir.
It is with a happy heart that I pen these
lines to acknowledge that you and your
Galden Medical Discovery and Purgative
Pellets are blessings to the world.
medicines cannot be to highly praised, for
they have almost brought me out of the
grave. Three months ago I was broken out
with large nicer and sores on my body,
limbs and face. I procured your Golden
Medical Discovery and Purgative Pellets,
and have taken six bottles, and y I am
in good health, all those ngly ulcers having
healed and left my skin in a natural, healthly
rnndition. I thoueht at one time I could
not be cured. Although I can but poorly
express my gratitude to you, yet there is
drop of joy in every word I write. God's
blessings rest on you and your wonderful
medicines is the numDie prayer oi

Yours trulv,
JAMES O. BELLIS.AVhen a.medicine will proniptlv enre such
terrible eating ulcers and free the blood of
the virulent poison causing tnem, wno can
longer doubt its wonderful virtues? Dr.
Tierce. however, does not wish to place his
Golden Medical Discovery in the catalogue
nf nnack oatent nostrums by recommendingme
it to cure every disease, nor does he so rec-

ommend it; but what he does claim is this,
on that there is but one form of blood disease

that it will not cure, and that disease
cancer. He does not reeommena "1113

the for that disease, yet he knows it to be

the most searching blood cleanser yet
covrred, and that it will tree tne ooou ana
system of all other known blood poisons,

W. thev animal, vegetable or mineral. The
Golden Discovery is warranted by him
cure the worst forn s of Skin Diseases, as
forms of Blotches, Pimples and Eruptions,

886 also all Glandular Swellings, and the worst
form of Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores

the Neck. Legs or other parts, and all Scrofulous
. i r : ...

luseases oi tne ruaes, a mic uncum
Fever Sores, Hip Joint and Spinal Dis-

eases, all of which belong to Scrofulous

!,Vokfh Y of Note. An exchange says

of there is scarcely a day passes that we do
i...; ;thir frnm nersons comini; into

of office or in some other way, of the success
xne Johnton't Anodyn Lmimrnt in the cure

have coughs and colds, so prevalent about towa
just now.

If we can bene6t the readers of our paper
new

anv bv recommending Parsons' 1'urgalite
Pill to be the best anti-bilio- medicine

was the countrv, we are willing to do so.
have had about as good a cluwtte t0 kno
lis any one, '

:hs,os six
E5GEAVI5G3 A YEAR TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 0?

THE NEW YORK

FIRESIDE COMPANION.
TTROSPKCTTTS TOB ISTS. --

TH8 NEW YORK FIRESIDE COMPANION itands at th hnd of nil tti weekly PPrpublished in the United guies. Its circulation is equal V that of the most widely circulated
journal to the world.

The great feature of ThtKeit Tort Firerid Companion leGood Continued Stories, a

A ouuuuna ine vweeiesi ana purest lore nones, it ha? tne largest list ot popular siory smtera, ana
constantly offers better stories than any other pagier. Onr readers will bear witness to our as-- e

iried efforts In securing the best writers. Duricg 1675 we hope to furnish a greater number of
good stories and a greater amount of good matter of all descriptions, than has ever been in vest be-
fore. As a Family Piper, Th Hrw Yok Firaiilt t'tm;aio) is without a peer. At
least Six Continued Stories will be published constantly, and new story will be
comineocad about erery second week, so that new readers will be able to get the beginning of a
story of the newsdealers, or of os, no matter at what time they may subscribe. Back numbers
can always be lad. containing the eommensement of erery story. .

Th f'fUoicing is a partial list of our Contributor for
OPriC, Da. JOIH B. WILLIAMS, TONT PASTOR. PETROLKCM V. NASBY, CLARA

PEKCY, LOOT BAxiDALL COMFOKT, Mrs. 8UMSER HAYDKN. J. W. HACKEY, P.
MYERit, LESLIB THORNB, fRANK COREY, AGILE PENNE, Paor. JAM 3

UK MILLB, Cut. CARLETON, MARY GRACE HALPINR. SHIRLEY BROW.NB,
BR10KXOP, MARY J. WINES, a W. PEA KCE. 6. L. AIKEN, O. S. SMALL, .

ALIiF.ltr VT. AIKEN.JOIIN ELDERKIN, ALLAN PEANE.
No effort is spared to add to the interest and variety of the contents of the paper. Beautiful

engrarings are distribute to subscribers free as supplements. Early in 1875 we shall publish
A Ifm Htoni 7 Mr: 8nnnr Hoyden. A JVese Slory jf Agil Finn.
A ttrur Starjf bit Oliver "jt, Author of "True to his Aim," etc.. etc
A Arm Mwy Tons fatur, Author of "Old Sleuth, the DeteeiiTe;', "The Shadow

Detectl-?;- "Ire Ligiilnmg Detective," etc.
A ynr w hit rrf. Jam.em lie MUle, Author of "The Babes m the Wood;" "Tha

DodgeCiub;" Cryptogram ; " Cord and Crease," etc.
A Xne storn hi? Itr. . H. William, Author of " Deadly foes;1 "' righting for a

Fortune;" "Maurice Flint;" " Under a Mask," etc.
A Krtc Story by Mrs. Jjurtf Randall Comfort, Author of "Little Gay, or Dlsinheritet" etc.
Humoroun Artirlr by Vrtreleunn, V. Ansfey.
A sb morn bit JframM Varrjf. Author of "Sweetheart and Wife," etc.

The paper will bare the best Kkort S tor ire. Sketckem, foelrv, biography, Fah-.io- n
An irIrm. iiyenwr, Geeeip, and Notieee tn Cerrrnvontlmte.

No elTor or paias are spared to moke the COR RESPOND EN TSy COLUMN most attracts ts and
n ieful to our readers. This department is edited by a gentleman of wide experience and sound
judgment, and a vast amount of information is given : answers to questions relating to lova and
etiquette; legal and medical questions; information for the kitchen and household ; ia fact, an-
swers to all questions tlutt snm np in life, can be found in this column.

JtHAltlXS OK JLltTLm r)LK$.Tts is and will oorjtlntte te be en of the
prominent features of the paper. The contributions to this department are by the very foremost
writers for children in the country. This alone maes tha FIRESIDE COMPANION Invaluable to
every household wheA there are ehudren. We know of instances where the tittle ones insist upon
having these articles read oyer and over again to them before the paper of the following week la issued

MIHVRO'S GIRLS AXD BOYS
' The largest and most select popular weekly for young folks. It is the only paper which

the kind of stories which mothers want to read aloud to little ones, and which every father may
snhestatingly place in the handsof bis children. It contains a larger amount and variety of good
reading for girls and brya than east be had in any other weekly or monthly periodical.

TERMS FOB 17S VOW IS THE T1SB TO BVHSCMBB.' MtryRO'S GIRLS AND BOYS Of AMERICA vA TBS XBW YORK FIRSSIDK
COMPAEIONz One copy of Jfunro's GirU and Boy of America will be sent for one year
to any subscriber in the Uiiited States on receipt of $2)0; two copies for $4; or, nine copies 'or

!6. The --Veto York Fireside Companion will be sent for one year on receipt of two copies
for 15; or, nine copies for Getters up of Clubs can afterwards add smgie copies at 93.56 each.
We will be responsible for remittances sent In Registered Letters, or by Post Office Money Orders.
Both papers sent teene address for 4.5t. Postage firea. Specimen copies, with pictures, sent free.

CTS02GE JCUNR0, Publisher, 84 Beekman Street, Hew York. 2

. P.O.nOX,5657.

EE2Is3!E2E si t r . . n

FASHIONS! I' s iiiasTraisa fanarn uazs2r.
The only Magazine that IMPORTS

STYLES kid SELLS Pattern of them. Only $ I . I O Tear, wills
splenaia premtaru.

. .- - i mm luovmuv nnv-A- Onin r r r--- wr l wu ' miin o ma i ftn i unr.DlU UPr CrZu ELEVATORS, thaPxteinof thidlwaa- -
tlfal OVEK5KIKT, Wltn Clous I'loaei, wui on given r-- KCC. a rn-mln- m,

to the person who will CUT THIS OUT, ad send it with their sub
scription to the BAZAAR. posnge i'satsraiMssv sscaa
year! " GRANGERS t w swiid ror omr tersna. Sample copy. 25 eta.
" Smith's InMrnetlon Book, or Seereta ot Dreaa-tuaJtlJl- c,''

10 Cent. Catalogue mailed for oae Stamp.
Address, very plain,

A. BURDETTE SMITH.ip2"?S?t P.O. Box 5055. 914 JBroadvay, New York City.
Wm FMfem, vlth Ortfc Mod4 SO Ct

Mams Patent Self-Feeflin-g Uelleis,
-- MADE BY THK

SANDWICH MAMACTURINe CO., SANDWICH, ILLINOIS,
;

:

ARE THE BEST POWER CORXHEIXeB EVER MADE AXD HATE MO JgADf-TALKE- D

T1IE3UEI.TES FOR FIFTEEN TEARS.
.T SEND FOB IIXTJSTRATED CIBCTJLiAB. "WW I

Apply the Remedy. It appears that
we need no longer be tormented with
Liver, Kidney, Bladder, and Glandular
diseases, Mental and Physical Debility,
Partial Paralysis, Inflammatory and
Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and
Morbic Humcra of the blood. Dr.
Walkek'8 Vegetable Visegab Bit-
ters conquers the cause of all of the
above irregularities by securing perfect
digestion, a proper flow of bile, and a free
discharge of all waste matter. It is not a
a vile doctored whisky, gotten np to de-

ceive the public and tickle the palate.
It is a medicine to the sick stomach, the
relaxed nervous system, the weak circu-
lating blood, and the overworked, pros-trate- a

brain. An infant may take it,
and to children afflicted with worms, and
even adults who suffer from this cause,
irmorant of the fact and their numbers
are millions it is the greatest remedy of
the age. Take one bottle and you will
be satisfied that this is no catch-penn- y

nostrum. 17

Dr. Tatt'a Llm nils act as kinilv an tb
most delicate female as upon th most vigorous sys-

tem. Try them once.

wr dav at home. Terms free. Address1
$5 $20 A Co., Portland, Main.

rolmoo Statements, letter-Heail- Cards. Ac,
ulUyta, printed forfiic. pr. list, post paid.
J. U BGC'sUaAX, P. Saint Henrys, Ohio.

FOR YOC-Se- nd stamp and gat
SOXET1MSS Addrem

HURST A Co., 75 Nassau St., New York. 1

tar hrnss article, sells rapid- -
lv arotitahle. Aarnts wanted, success guaranteed.
8. S. Mann c Co., 21 N. Howard St., Baltimore, Md.

IOiwtawt Empwvment. At borne1. Male or Fe
male, sat a week warranted- - Nocapital reqnired.

v. In. hie umiilM Mint free. Address.
with 6c. return stamp, O. Koss, Williamshurgh.N.Y.

WnWTV rapMI with Stencil A Key Uh-c- k out
DlUKIil fits. Catak-eue- . samples and full particular

wr. S. M. Spencer, 117 Hanover St.. Boston.

nTT TTKV or FIT cared br the use or Koss' r.pi-i- if

IbLllJ I leptic Remedies. Trial package rmK.
BsWoseBDsnsI For circulars, evidence of success, etc.,

address KOSS BROTHSUS, Richmond, Ind.

OQ" PER DAT commission or 3 s week
C,fJ saiary ana expenn-s- . sirart "."
FAT IT. Apply now. W.fU'XT --,MurK.n,U.

A MONTH A rests wanted every-

where. Businese hwnorh)e and first-clas- s.$250 Particulars eut free. Address
WORTH li CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Art of Book Canvassing, by an old nana.THE little work contains practical hints for old
canvassers sod instructions for beginners; by mail,
25 c. New York Book Concern, 7 W arren s., a. Y.- -

BmSH0T5PT0 BEYOLYEBS,

Of any and every kind. Send stamp
for Cmiloirns. Address Cmt Wt s?jalrimti Wsriu, ririisia
TheMiller and Millwright.

A monthly journal of 1 pages. Every Stiller and
Millwright shoold takeit. Address MlMmoKdttjAiji.T,
CincinuatUO. M.W per annum. Send for sample eopi .

2000 iKt7,.rs.r,,r
bT the eminent l)r. Paj.coa.T- - 1LLLSTRATKU. It
is and complete npon dedcote subjects and

pop- lar. For particulars and
te" .d'lTeasHl TBBAftp BR03..Fublishers. either
rhiladeipui iMwn osi viiAv.iiiA!..

for the I.if?iinl Fx- -
of IK-- JL1 VISsr--WAlEDi Complete, autheotie;

honk Price suite, to the
tinira. Ad a B. B. KuM-- u PuM r., Bv ton, maaB.

ADVERTISERS
Who desire to reach country readers cto do so in th.
best and cheapest manner by using' on. or more aec ,

lions of Tut (jkv.at NrwarAPKa Arxiuaar I.ists
Apply to E. F-- PRATT. TO Jacksor.-st- .. Chicago.

An Interesting

Marriage Guide; pages,
valnal.ie

work

informatioa for those who are married or con template
marriage. Price, 5(1 cts. by mail. Address Dr. Butts
Dispensary. Sort" Kighth street, at. houl. Mo.

AGENTSStSe--7 Wfcy$S!
WAFTED and Illinois, to l(Vr'?abnki.

hart of Ancient and Modern size
Kt3 feet. Price Jl. 50. The Irrst roethocial chart that

: A mere child eplsy.
line svent sold over 5no in one month. For circulars
aud terms to agents, address P.O.Box 2715,lin .Ohio.

SENTTREE!
A Book exposing the mysteries of WATT. STREET
and how any one may operate sue- - "llufJt'
cessfully with a capital of WO or 1.0O. Complete
instrnctionsand illustrations toany address. Tl vs.

BKIUI.K Ac -- , Bisar.au anb Brosirs, 2 Wall

a Street, liew York.-- .

HOG RIGGER.
T AF ' m. J5,M.rM0 Tirnae, ,

CitOO

-
JU.0i;O Utncera,

Teat
Brivara DesJvrs 811 Them.
KinS'rt,i:mfpvlfOcls

Timre v.. by nisi!, P peid,
fro. Address

U. w. Bm.Co.Decsror, 111,

SEEDS
My ILLUSTRATED SEED CATALOGUE for 1ST5

is now ready and will lie mailed, FREE OF CHARGE,

to all applicants. English and German edition.
Add"M

is JOHN KEKN,
Sll Jiarbet KtresH, St. --etii-

State where yoa saw this advertisement.

be. TT
all
to TYPTOUNDRY,

16$. Tine Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.
of -- ; AUJS0H, SMITH & IQiiSSON. -

:

The type on which this pilfer is priuted is from
theatiove Foardry. -

ELASTIC JOINT .

IRON ROOFING.
not FIRE, WATER AXD WISD MOOF.
our BCRABLE. CHEAP, easily applied by anv one.

of Provides for extension an i contraction.
of " in prartiead ssn aeTnle)ess

Boned for shipment to any part of the conntry.
AsMrsna for ftrru lar. 'AAJWF.LI a

t'iisciunsili. O.

MORPHINE HABIT sneexllly
cureil try Dr. BeckVKOIlly

in OPIUM kuowu x sure iierrieuy.
We NO CIIA.11GE

for treatment until cnroJ. Call ou or address
DR.. J, C. BECi'Ciaciasati, O.

I
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Br. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chietly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the nse
of Alcohol. - The question is almost
daily asked, What is the cause of tha
unparalleled success of Visbgab Bit-
ters?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause cf disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are the greaf
blood purifier and a life-giv- iu principle
a perfect Ecnovator and 'Invigorator
of the system. Never : before 'ixr1 the
history of the world bru a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Tiskcab Bitters in healing the
sick of eveTy disease man ia heir to. They
are a geiitle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Consestioa or-- Inflammation of
the .Liver ami Visceral Organs, ia Bilious
liseascs.

The propertiss of De. "Walker's
Vixegas Bittebs are Aperient. 'Diaphoretics
Carminativev Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretia
Sedative, CoimtcT-Irritaa- t, Sudorific, Alterar
Uve,.ant AntUBihona.

K. H. MrDO.' ALD & CO..
Drnptrists and Gen. A trta San Francisco, Califonrlns
and cor. of Washmeton and Charlton StA. N. Y.

Sold Bj sUl UniggUta aad DesOers.

The American Newspaper I niort Bum ben
trverljXX) papers, separated into seven subdivts.
iona. POTaep3rata listaand cost of advertising
address B. P. BAHSOiUf, iu nonxoe at., bmcaau

AESTS WASTZIt forfte CENTENNI AL

U. it'ki) SuiksGAZETTYt ER
Shows the srand results of onr tlrss 149 yemrm. A
book for every American. Sells everywhere at sight.
Farmers, Teachers. Students, Lawyers, 31ercbants,
School hirectors. Manntacturers, Mechanics, Ship-
pers, Salesmen, mea of learning- and men who can
only read, old and yonna, all want it ier evervday
relerence ana use. a wnoie norary. notion tvwos.
, " Sot a luxury, bnt a necessity.' Inter.Oreau.

The most recent.romplete,trustworthy."-A'ao- .
The Bona Send for

circulars to Zeiclcc dk JlejC'nrsly, liaiMsU,a.

THE Valley Gem Pianos
cliieTei an nnprecsntpd snrrptw, by

rt?on of their tboronsh vorkmannbip, du-
rability and admirable qnalitieti of tom b and ton-- .

Iu thm a wanciontrfelt has len sapplwd.oamelj :
A good piano at a moderate prir.

0E Hl'!liDKE3 IMltRS
lem than any other piano of equal quality. Sfnd for
illustrated catalogue smnu fnli deircription and pruo

D. H. Baldwin it Co., Gen l Ageuia, LfeW. fourth
street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASTHMA ? CATARRH.
H,in mrufc.tial twmty yw owwem tit no
4ra.tr. with ASTHMA, I MpTtmiite by com- -
pouBduig nU and berna ana inueuing .u am
(clue. I fortunately dttcowrd a wonderful
r3mMiT and but cure foe AoUim nd Catarrh.
Warranted to rHIrra arrvrvat paroxysm a,

ao th rmcten I can Ira down to rfrt aix,
lac comfortably. Draw" with

9anprapatMmfvWFaaKdtiitm boidbrj
rlmarcrla-ta- Parkan tT mail ti.tw. llsbavlOs. Apatl Civek. Ofclata

Free For One Year i
sending- tb'rooith ns hs reeular

PERSONS price of any paper, periodical or book.
ciwtinfl.2Jorover. will receive iiiioo-- i
ordered, and in addition, we will send Fee! roe 0
Yeab, Tlss? Crisis? and PaaMirx Picrrar.. "THa
Same is a new nrst-clas- musiraieo oioutuij,
full of choice original literature; numbering among
its contributors eonio of the ablest writers ui the
United States. "o advertising sheet.

Send for free sample copy, explaining bow we are
enabled to give away one of the beat papers d.

Addreaa , j CRITIC COMPANY.
Aavnta Wsuiiesl. Gallatin. n.

. jr. a. Wlsntow dk Csh Fh--

3rokerK.Jtonlcni.Me.. toy: 44t s
boneotiy think your 'mmim
superior to ail other Baking
Po'vders."

WeskMoMACav, Grocer.
(111) SprinaS-fi- i, Maim., - " fa

Foam combines all the iinalitiea
de.lred in a first-cla- Baking,
Powder." Try it.
'It is inst the thing for cs

and weak persons, and
better still for the stroug and

" Mv vnlnable cooking

receives ent rtee. riena lrnn;iiri..."
A Co17B ssssauat) Siw loriu

Hare
ir- -

Tne liveliest of family newa- -
papers, run os bwwvmbTIip. Detroit newa moratory.
sketcnea, aplcy parsa-rapna-

,

etc-- Bampla Ooptea fa es. But
aeription tit a year, port-pai- d.wm Addreaa

izzza nix mcs,
Detroit. JtLuu

FOB KEAKLT THIRTY YEAR THE

TilCiniOXD PRINTS i

bare been bld in hitrh entwm those- wbo n c

Calico. Thy are prodac! in :l th nvflti" "f I
changing fotfhion. nd in connrrntive at vies
to the wants of many person. Among th latter are !

i
"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"

proper for the honee or street beitiftii in design
ud pteasia in coloring.

"CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES'
(O, ia greatvarietv,and widely known as most service Me

priuts. Sotl igig bett r for daily weiir. These Cuvds
oimrticKetsaiiqMMaboee. Yonr retailershould have
them, and your examination and approval w ill coin-

cide .
.A. S- - V. Ho. a.

i

WHEW tVRIT-TW- TO ADVERTISER.1, ,
aay I sua J1 AjtaJM) ssrtTgrtiaa

was ia Usia paper. '


